
FREQUENTLYASKEDQUESTIONS



Q: When is the incentive duration of Dream Catcher?

A: Incentive duration is from December 2022 through January 2023.

Q: Who can join and/or qualify for the Dream Catcher Incentive?

A: Open to all active YLPH members with achieved ranks of Diamond and below.

Q: Can inactive members join the Dream Catcher incentive too?

A: Yes. Inactive members can reactivate their account via Member Services to join the 
Dream Catcher incentive.

Q: How can I join the Dream Catcher incentive?
A: Member must register via our Dream Catcher JotForm (bit.ly/YLPHDreamCatcher) 

from December 1st until:

Existing members prior to Dec ’22 can submit until Dec 31, 2022.
New Members from Dec ’22 onwards can submit until Jan 15, 2023.

Q: Can a member join without the Dream Catcher JotForm registration?
A: No. It is required that all interested members must register via the Dream Catcher 

JotForm (bit.ly/YLPHDreamCatcher)

Q: If I am an existing member prior to Dec’ 22 but I registered Jan’ 23, will I still be able 
to join and points with be back tracked?

A: No. Deadlines for submission depending on tenure must be followed.



Q: If I am a new member last Dec’ 22 and registered Jan’ 23, will I still be able to join 

and points with be back tracked?
A: Yes. You just need to meet the basic requirement of 100 PV OTG on the month you 

joined.

Q: Is 100 PV OTG ER required to qualify monthly for the Dream Catcher incentive?
A: Yes, as standard requirement, all members who intend to qualify must personally 

purchase at least 100 PV OTG ER in a month (Dec’ 22 to Jan’ 23). 

Q: How can qualifiers earn points for the Dream Catcher incentive?

A: Members must have:
Basic Requirement: Participants must have minimum 100 PV OTG ER per month
i. Personal Enrollments with 100pv OTG on ER (15 pts) (December 2022 – January 

2023)
ii. Personal Enrollment with 100pv OTG on ER of Personal Enrollee from any period 
(20 pts)

*Participant must have minimum of 3 enrollments for the month to qualify for 20 
points.
*Both the Enroller and Enrollee must have a minimum of 100 PV OTG for points to 

be considered as valid.

Q: Can I enroll members outside the Philippines?

A: Yes, but you can only earn points from PH enrollments.



Q: Can my PH enrollee be on NFR ER?

A: Only OTG ER from PH enrollees will be considered for this incentive

Q: Are reactivations included as enrollments?

A: Only members who were inactive for more than 24 months after the account has 
been dropped will be considered for the enrollment requirement.

Q: Will my personal enrollment be considered after an enroller change?
A: We will only consider all personal enrollees reflecting after the commission run (Mid 

of next month). 

Q: Does the personal enrollment of my personal enrollee also required to purchase 100 
PV OTG on ER?

A: Yes. All enrollments for the Dream Catcher incentive will require minimum of 100 PV 
OTG on ER.

Q: Can I change my market outside of the Philippines during the incentive period?
A: If the member’s account migrates to another YL market in the middle of the promo, 

they are automatically excluded from the Dream Catcher incentive.

Q: Where can I see which Dream Catcher Tier I qualify for?
A: You may access www.YLPHDreamCatcher.com to check for your qualifications and 

point standing.
*Portal will be updated weekly.

http://www.ylphdreamcatcher.com/


Q: What if I win the Dream Catcher Promo and I already bought APAC Convention 

Tickets, airfare and booked my hotel accommodations earlier, will I be reimbursed?
A: Yes.  You will be reimbursed subject to the General Terms and Conditions of Young 

Living Incentive Trips.

Q: I won the Dream Catcher Promo.  However, I cannot make it to the event. Will I get 
the cash equivalent?

A: Attendance to the 2023 APAC Convention is a requirement to avail of the promo 
rewards.  For extenuating circumstances that would allow partial cash conversion, 
please refer to the General Terms and Conditions of Young Living Incentive Trips.

Q: Are the prizes transferrable?
A: Prizes are non-transferrable.

Q: What are the prizes?
A: Round trip Economy ticket of the qualifier.

Single-room accommodation with breakfast at Hard Rock Hotel in Sentosa from 
March 15 – 19, 2023 (4D 3N).

Q: What are the rules of incentive trips?
A: By joining this contest, you are consenting to the  YL Philippines Incentive Trips 

General Terms and Conditions.  You may find the full info via bit.ly/YLPHTripTNC


